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PROVIDENCE, R. I.

Reception to <tMr. Farnum
\ Reception will be given Mr. Farnum
-CX at the Art Club by the Alumni As
sociation January 29th. It will be sig
nificant. Contact with a branch of the
school new to the director will be made.
Mr. Farnum will lay before the body
his plans and aspirations for the school's
progress.
To facilitate matters and find out as
far as possible the attitude towards his
various projects. Mr. Farnum has had
circulars sent out; feeling, as it were,
his way before him.
Miss Anna Feeley, '29, will play sev
eral harp selections.
George Love has accepted the position
of Faculty Advisor on the school paper.

The Trovidence Festival
Chorus
T-1 HE Providence Festival Chorus unJ- der the direction of John B. Archer
appeared in its sixth annual winter con
cert on Tuesday night at Infantry Hall.
Both its choral and soloist groups
proved to be most interesting to the ex
ceptionally large audience gathered
there.
Mme. Olga Averino, Russian soprano
of note, and David Blair McClosky,
baritone, each sang in separate groups
and also joined the chorus in singing
Bach's "Peasant Cantata," which was a
splendid effort.

No. 1

The music of Tuesday evening's pro2ram is included in the Providence
Public Library's collection of music.
An interesting program was presented
Jaques Jolas, pianist, on last Friday
evening at Memorial Hall in one of a
student series of recitals given by the
Rhode Island Federation of Music
Clubs.

J

Tilden Thurber's

OHN IJ. SLOAN, former Assistant
Manager of the Guild of Boston Ar
tists brought a dozen or so canvases
from Boston. With the exception of
C. C. Allen's "Road to Carter Notch,"
and H. D. Murphy's "Gladioli and
Dahlias," they are disinteresting. R. H.
Ives Gammel's "Algerian Scene" as
sumed somewhat of a fascinatingly mvsteriousness in the Providence Journal's
reproduction. It was disappointingly
poor and far below his usual standard,
in fact. There was no sunlight and the
canvas was essentially a drawing. Un
questionably fine in its technique, it lost
completely from the standpoint of pro
duction.
Mr. Sloan could have done much bet
ter. He is not being fair to Boston.
Etchings.
McBeys' "Sottaportico, Venice";
Heintzleman's "Sleeping Peasant" and
Wale's "Fog," constituted the founda
tion of the etchings now shown in Tilden's. These were bolstered up by many
salable "dog etchings."

Mr. Quirk
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Editorial
"V\7"ITH the school newspaper still in
^ * the embryo, ar.d problems of or
ganization still unattended to, it will be
impossible to write for this issue an
editorial with any amount of rhetorical
brilliancy and length. Future issues,
the student may be sure, will make up
for this omittance.
For the time being, let it be impressed
upon the students that this paper is
theirs, and will always function as a
medium of expression for any discreet
and intelligent idea.
Editor
o

O

John Frazier had a portrait of Butts,
and Frederick Sisson was represented
by two canvases in which checkered
clothes figured prominently.
"BOSTON GUILD"
Opening with a "Charles Hopkinson"
show.

Editor

Business Manager

Miss E. T. WOOLF, Advertising Manager
MR. GEORCE LOVE,
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Host on oArt Club

N exhibition under the name of
"The New England Society of Con
temporary Art" was dominated by a
two-figured composition e ntitled "Song"
by Charles Hopkinson of dubious value.
Modern work and conservative painting
mingled freely. Samuel Charles had an
excellent water color, "Flannel Mill in
Groveland." Ross Moffett's "Provincetown Fisherman" was well designed and
had good c olor.

"GRACE HORN GALLERY"
One room of Gino Conti's work, most
of which was shown in the Providence
Art Club last spring. Albert Gold and
S. Leslie Gill share another room. The
former's infinitely detailed drawings are
in great contrast to Gill's refreshingly
spontaneous water colors.
"PROVIDENCE ART CLUB"
One-man show by C. Gordon Harris.
"RHODE ISLAND SCHOOL OF
DESIGN"
One of the best and most representa
tive of the contemporary shows held
here.
Carrol's three-figure composition out
standing, with McFee's "Crow and Still
Life"' on a par. Ultra harmonious color
and graceful in all its design, it may be
numbered as one of the best pieces seen
in Providence. Mr. Rowe is to be con
gratulated on this show. Likely it will
bring Providence out of the fog and into
a respectable position as an art center,
and one of cultured appreciation.
This exhibition should be as impor
tant to R. I. S. D. as the French Show
was to the "Fogg Museum" last spring.
Plans for the New R. I. School of
Design are in the storeroom of the main
building. They were made by a Boston
firm. To date the New Museum and the
Jewelry building are the completed sec
tions of an edifice which will replace
Memorial Hall, the Carr House, the
Dormitory, and the Old Museum and
the present Main building on Waterman
Street.
If these plans could be rescued and
cleaned by some of our architects they
would surely prove of interest to the
student body.
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Bcsworth of the faculty accepted the
coaching berth and on December 19,
1929. issued his first call for candidates.
BASKETBALL
Twenty-one men from almost every de
HE girls' basketball team is fast
rounding into shape for its first game. | partment in the School have since re
The girls deserve great credit and much j ported for practice. After ten practice
sessions Coach Bosworth selected thir
support from the students as the team
teen m en for the squad and not without
has been working pretty hard.
his difficulties. In Micoleau, Silven,
The team has been practicing in the
Wilcox and Havens a wealth of talent
gym on t he top floor of th e Textile Build
was found. These men hold positions in
ing, which has been hardly suitable,
the forward line and left defense, but
and, in addition to all of this difficulty,
the right defense, secondary forward
the equipment, to date, has been very
and goalie positions presented themunsatisfactory. The girls have been
elves as problems in the building up of
working without a coach. Ruth Droitthe team.
cour has been elected c aptain.
However, the following will take the
Never in the history of the School
have so many men reported for basket : ;e in the first game:
ball as this October when Coach Don
I. Joseph S. Rozen
Right ^ ing
Hurd blew his trumpet calling forth his
2 E. Marshall Gra~es
Left Defense
mighty warriors to protect the banner of
3. Tyler Micoleau
Left Wing
our great i nstitution.
4. Howard Wilcox
Left Defense

Sports '

T

5. Mathew Chapman
Goal
Our first game, which we won, was
G. William Havens (Cap:.)
Right Wing
with the H oly Family High School from
7. Gilbert Silven
Center
New Bedford. Following this, we played
8. Edward Wright
Right Defense
a two-game series with the Bryant &
9. Joseph Richtarick
Right Defense
Stratton five. The first game of this se
Center
ries was played in the evening at the 10. F avtklin B. Clarke
II. Harry Bagley
Coal
Eagles' Auditorium, and we came away
Right )&ing
beaten, but not in spirit. Immediately 15. Daniel Sullivan
Left Wing
after the Christmas vacation we again 19. C. Alden Tabor.....
met our rival, the Bookkeepers; this
These men will be found to have
time on our court, and won our friendly
numbers on their jerseys corresponding
battle decisively. Another game may be
to the above list. Towards the end of
played later to decide who is the best
:he practice sessions, Havens of the Texman.
t'le Department was elected Captain by
Last Saturday we found ourselves in
his teammates.
Fall River, facing Durfee Textile. De
spite our defeat, come to see us play
It was found impractical to plav in
them again on our court, and you will
dependent games with other teams due
see a game worth while. The brightest
to the expense in hiring the R. I. Audi
torium. A place in the Intersrholastic
spot i n th e game was the loyalty of s ome
Conference League was offered to the
twenty-five r ooters. It was great to hear
team and was accepted. This gives us
them cheer!
for opponents such teams as:

• •
HOCKEY TEAM
Due to the untiring efforts of the men
in the Textile Department, a hockey
team has been formed. Mr. Roswell I.

Technical High
LaSalle Academy
Mt. St. Charles
Moses Brown Prep
Warwick High

Providence
Providence
Woonsocket
Providence
Warwick
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These teams are the highest rated high
and prep schools in the realms of
schoolboy hockey and should prove to
be formidable foes. Our team's sched
ule in the first round is as follows:
Saturday, Jan. 11
Moses Brown
Friday, Jan. 17
Warwick High
Saturday, Jan. 25
LaSalle Academy
Friday, Jan. 31
Mt. St. Charles
Saturday, Feb. 8
Technical High
All teams p lay the same night and all
games will be played at the R. I. Audi
torium, 1111 North Main Street, start
ing at 7:45 P. M.
Now a word about finances. The team
is o ne of the best equipped in the State
and the expense has been borne by the
Students' Association. It is urgent,
therefore, that students try to attend
every game scheduled, not o nly to cheer
our team to victory but also to aid the
team in m aking expenses for the season.
The tickets, which have a face value
of 50 cents at the Auditorium, will be
sold to the students for 40 cents at the
School. The teams do not share in the
gate receipts taken in at the Auditorium,
so be sure and buy your tickets at the
School and thereby benefit your team.
Tickets may be procured from the fol
lowing:
Howard Wilcox ...School Supply Room
Gilbert Silven
Mechanical Dept.
Carl A. Berggren
Textile Dept.
CARL A. BERGGREN, M gr.
o

o

WRESTLING TEAM WANTED
The School wrestling team is in need
of new men. A n ew coach has been pro
cured. There will be practice at the
Y. M. C. A.
There is an opportunity as the facil
ities of the year are accessible.
This is an opportunity for more new
men.
Wrestling at t he school is temporarily
at a standstill, due to the fact that John
Spellman has been called to Oklahoma.

D E S I G N E R

Compliments
of

Architectural Dept.

Compliments
of

Mechanical Design
Department

Compliments
of

Textile Department

Warwick vs. R. I. S. D.
HOCKEY
R. I. AUDITORIUM
January 17

7:30 P. M.

Compliments of

Office Staff and
Librarians
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Senior 'Dramatics
A MONG other activities, Senior Dramatics is one of the major factors.
The officials of the club are Carl Berggren, President; E. Blanchard Brown,
Vice-President; Miss Blanche Muheim,
Secretary; Christopher Dutra, Treasur
er; with Miss Madeline Cady, James
Kelly, and Miss Evelyn Burroughs unit
ing with the officers to form a Board of
Control.
Miss Burbank is club advisor and a
vote of thanks is due her.
I think after Mrs. Lara Minchen
Barker's talk at the club meeting we
realized that there were unlimited pos
sibilities in drama for a group of art
students. Mrs. Barker's insistence upon
our club approaching drama from the
viewpoint of art was very definite.
Color, movement, and design are the
themes upon which we should work—
and at our last meeting a start was made
in this direction. Our first achievement!
Or was it an achievement? A drama
was hastily produced, and for amateur
acting, under amateur direction; with its
cast composed of enthusiasts with a
three-week rehearsal schedule, it was in
deed an achievement. However, M elven
Barker, Miss Katherine Shepard and
Miss Maud Collingwood proved their
metal to our director, E. Blanchard
Brown.
These one-act playlets will continue to
be produced by each o f the four groups
at the club meetings.
A new invention made of a series of
square plinths rotating around a com
mon axis is said to provide complete
scenery in itself.
Play of lights and placing of figures
on the steps formed give almost any
effect desired.
The historical novel "Power" by
Feuchtwanger which caused so much of
a furor in literary circles last year is
being put into drama under the title of
"Jew Suss."
It was written as a novel in German,
then translated into English. Now Mr.
Feuchtwanger is rewriting the play in
German for production in his country.
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freshmen Favor School
Taper
rpHE

STUDENT DESIG NER certainly will
J-have to be a success. Why? Because
all the Freshmen are vouching for it.
The entire class is most emphatically
showing school spirit to such an extent
that one and all is going to buy each
edition of our DESIGNER. They think
that having a school paper will unite
the various classes to a degree that it
will be more possible for them to be
associated.
As it is now, t he sundry departments
are not acquainted with what each other
are doing. Therefore the Freshmen are
sure that by securing "news" through
THE STUDENT DESIG NER tha t the School
will become a greater institution.
o

o

Contributors
A SCHOOL MASCOT?

T

HINGS are beginning to happen this
year with great success. The drama,
sports, the newspaper, etc.; and now it's
about time we had a mascot. No concern
would go without a trade mark and no
schcel should be without its mascot. In
ether words a mascot is the School's
trade mark. Send in a suggestion to
Bartigian.

•

o

MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT
R. E. Griffin, Mechanical Design In
structor, captured one of the two house
thieves who had been terrorizing the
residents of the Elmwood section.
On the night of December 4th the
Griffin residence was entered by break
ing the glass in a kitchen window. The
thief, a hoy of 16, after searching the
lower floor, climbed the stairs to the
second floor, where the sleeping rooms
were located, believing that the occu
pants were absent.
The boy opening the bedroom door,
awoke Mr. Griffin, who jumped from his
bed, m ade a grab at the youth, who ran
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to the stairway shouting a warning to
the 15-year-old boy. Then came the
sound of breaking glass.
Mr. Griffin s witched on the lights and
found the youth hiding behind the sofa.
He was held while Mrs. Griffin notified
the police.
The older youth was turned over to
the police. The youth then gave the
necessary information and in a short
time the younger b oy was accounted for.
The two boys were brought before the
Juvenile Court for reprimandation.
Jack White, who recently underwent
an operation at the Hope Hospital, is
well on the way to recovery.
A number of students attended the
Design-Durfee Textile game at Fall Riv
er Saturday night, January 4. We still
lack the proper spirit that is needed to
help win our games.
Through the courtesy of Fitzgerald,
four stranded basketball men were able
to reach Providence after Saturday's
game.
A great deal of excitement took place
this Tuesday afternoon when Professor
Humphreys narrowly escaped with his
life.
In some strange manner a bat found
its way from its h iding place in the up
per regions into the architects' room.
Usually unaccustomed to any disturb
ance, the architects voted to have it
ejected. A great flourish of T-squares
followed many snappings in the sincere
effort.
The bat then took to wings for the
Interior Decorators' room, heading the
girls, with smocks over t heir heads, into
a corner. Too gentlemanly to take ad
vantage of the weaker sex he looked for
a more competent foe. This he perceived
in the person of Prof. Humphreys. A
great flurry followed. The Professor
dodges. Oh! fooled; the bat had missed.
Then to the office the Professor re
treated. Even then the bat persisted and
the battle was over only when, thor
oughly fatigued by the Professor's on
slaught, the bat fell and was captured
bv our brave senior, DAVID O'CONNELL.
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Compliments

Normal Art Dept.

Compliments
of

Decorative Design
Department

Compliments
of

Drawing and Painting
Department

Student Association
Valentine Dance
MEMORIAL HALL

FEB. 14

Compliments of

Interior Decoration
Department
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Textile Department 2\£etvs
A/| K . J. ANDREW CLARKE , fo r 1 0 years
instructor in Chemistry and Dye
ing in the T extile Department, tendered
his resignation the latter part of De
cember. Mr. Clarke has accepted the
position of Chief Chemist in the Duch
ess Bleachery, Inc., Wappingers Falls
New York . He was a graduate of Rhode
Island State College and was regarded
not only an expert analyst, but a teache.
of hi gh repute.
Mr. Sidney Reichard, a native of the
Pacific coast, has assumed the position
vacated by Mr. Clarke. Mr. Reichard, a
graduate of Oregon State University, is
an experienced teacher of c hemistry and
dveing. He was formerly connected with
the Blackstone Valley Gas & E lectric Co.
as chemist. The students of the Textile
Department w ish t o extend t o Mr. Reich
ard a very cordial welcome. They ex
tend also to him their hand in good fel
lowship and hearty co-operation in suc
cessfully furthering their study of chem
istry and dyeing under his able tutelage.
In order to unite the relationship be
tween student and instructor more close
ly, in the Textile Department, the fac
ulty and students of this department
have organized a bid whist tournament.
The plans of the tournament, although
well past the blueprint stage, have not
as yet be en a nnounced. Mr. Fales of the
faculty and Mr. Bagley of the third vear
class are promoting the enterprise.
Officers of the Textile Association of
the Rhode Island School of Desi n are
to hold a meeting in the near future to
carry on the activities for the present
year. The Textile Association member
ship consists of the faculty and both day
and evening students. Space does not
permit us to explain fully the policies
aims and s cope of this organization, but
we ho pe in some later edition to give a
detailed description of this society.
President George E. Harvey, Assistant
Dyer at the Wanskuck Mill, was lost to
the organization through graduation last
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May and the business of the Association
will be carried on by Vice-President E.
Marshall Graves of the third year day
class until new officers a re elected.
CARL A. BERGCREN, Reporter
o

o

Whist Club Formed
A Whist Club formed by Mr. William
D. Fales, Principal of the Textile
Department, is now in full swing. The
Club, composed of students only, meets
every Tuesday and Thursday of each
week for play.
Great interest has been shown in this
Cub and the rooms in t he Textile Build
ing are full every time the Club meets.
A p rize of $5 has been offered for the
man having the h ighest score at the end
of the season.
We hope that interest will not wane
in this s plendid Club.
o

o

zA oQittle Humor
By BARTIGIAN , '3 3
One teacher stated that the students
begin to show signs of insanity around
the third or fourth year. Well, we can't
blame them. They start in the fresh
man year by painting with charcoal,
poor things. Then in cast drawing they
model it and in pencil they lithograph.
Always the opposite. There is no need
of wondering why, in their last years,
they paint sunsets that look like
scrambled eggs.
•

•

•

Sign in a downtown store—
FIRE SALE
RAINCOATS—Slightly damaged
by water.
•

•

•

Mr. Hurd (in Mechanics Class): Wat
son, give me a definition of space.
Watson scratches his head.
Mr. Hurd: I said a definition, not an
illustration.
Schneider '31
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Compliments of

The Faculty and Instructors
of the
Day, Evening and Saturday Classes

Compliments
of the

Jewelry and
Silversmithing Dept.
Compliments
of the

Compliments
of the

FRESHMAN

A L U M N I

CLASS
Compliments
of the

Faculty Advisor, Mr. Love

